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Dear Mr. Komorowski:

May it please the Immaculate Virgin Mary with Her Child Jesus!

On behalf of our Plaintiffs, in pursuit of justice and right for all people, which therefore includes all 
men and women living in Poland, we send greeting!

Enclosed is our Amicus curiæ to assist Pope Francis with the dissolution of the United States and 
the Federal Reserve, to The Honourable Mr. Barack Obama, President of the United States, together 
with our Amicus curiæ to Mr. Didier Burkhalter, President of the Swiss Confederation and Chancellor 
Angela Merkel of Germany, the consequences of which are shaping the history unfolding today in the 
Vineyard of our LORD.  Our letters are published at: www.courtofrecord.org.uk/letters.html

The Polish Foreign Minister Radosław Tomasz Sikorski is conspicuous by his absence at the meeting 
in Paris that has resulted in a plan that, “stipulates the withdrawal of troops, disarming of militants, 
compliance with the Constitution and early elections”, according to French Foreign Minister Laurent 
Fabius1.  It is also reported, “There is now stronger and stronger understanding that behind the snipers, it was 
not Yanukovich, but it was somebody from the new coalition,” Urmas Paet said during the conversation2 with 
Baroness Ashton3.

We suggest that Your Excellency inform the Prime Minister and Foreign Minister, which would lead 
to an initiative regarding ‘UCC Mirror Reflection’, including but not limited to reforming the courts and 
dissolving the ‘banks’ in Poland.

We pray to our LORD, Jesus Christ, that the country that gave the world Pope John Paul II, fittingly 
gets to bid farewell to the Pentagon in Europe, in-spite of the current news, “Pentagon boosts training 
in Poland, NATO air policing amid Ukraine crisis”4.

We pray to our YHVH, LORD, our Immaculate Virgin Mary with Her Child Jesus, whose love is the 
shortest route to Holy Peace to put an end to the multi-century madness of European people.

Yours faithfully, 

Joseph Ray Sundarsson 
+41 43 508 1447
+44 1234 816 393

GICOR-ref: US-Poland-cover-v1.00

1 voiceofrussia.com/news/2014_03_05/Germany-France-to-come-up-with-pro-Russian-plan-on-settling-
Ukraine-crisis-French-FM-6035/ 

2 rt.com/news/ashton-maidan-snipers-estonia-946/ 

3 www.courtofrecord.org.uk/US/US-Ashton-cover
4 voiceofrussia.com/news/2014_03_05/Pentagon-boosts-training-in-Poland-NATO-air-policing-amid-Ukraine-crisis-2674/ 
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